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Dr Janet M. Woollard, MLA 
Chairman, 
Education and Health Standing Committee 
Western Australian Legislative Assembly 
 
 
 
Dear Dr Woollard, 
 
Re: SUPPORT for Tobacco Products Control Amendment Bill 2008 

 
We are writing at this time to support your proposed Tobacco Products Control Amendment Bill 
2008, and to inform you of research conducted at Harvard School of Public Health which has 
relevance to the bill. As former Director of Tobacco Control at Massachusetts Department of 
Public Health, Dr Connolly has over twenty years of experience in tobacco product regulation 
and research on tobacco use, public health, and policy. Dr Rees is an Australian citizen with 
research expertise in secondhand smoke exposure, especially among young people. 
 
Our research that has shown that second hand smoke emissions in cars where people smoke 
can be dangerous for children. We have found alarmingly high PM2.5 levels (over 272 µg/m3) in 
private cars in which people smoke. These concentrations were higher than were found in 
studies of secondhand smoke in (previously) smoky bars and pubs in Massachusetts and 
western New York state.  
 
The U.S. EPA’s Air Quality Index rates 24 hr exposure to PM2.5 concentrations above 40 µg/m3 
as “unhealthy for sensitive groups,” such as children and the elderly, and above 250 µg/m3 as 
“hazardous” for all individuals. Our measurements in private vehicles, obtained from the 
simulated position of an infant’s head in child restrainer seat, highlight the potentially serious 
threat to children’s health presented by secondhand smoke in private cars under normal driving 
conditions. We concluded that prolonged or repeated exposure to the PM2.5 levels observed in 
cars where people smoke is unsafe for children.  A copy of our research paper is attached. 
 
The bill amendment proposes to make smoking in vehicles an offense if a young person is 
present. Western Australia currently has broad legislative protection from secondhand smoke 
exposure, a known carcinogen and toxic air contaminant, in public places, including workplaces  
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and licensed venues. However, children are more at risk in domestic environments which are 
not currently covered under state clean indoor air laws. As you know, governments of NSW, 
South Australia and Tasmania have successfully implemented protections for young people 
from exposure to secondhand smoke in cars.  The current bill amendment is an important step 
in reducing children’s exposure to secondhand smoke and is likely to enhance public health 
among young people as well as save the government of Western Australia money in costly 
treatment for secondhand smoke related childhood diseases. 
 
While some basic car safety behaviors, such as compulsory use of seat belts and child 
restrainers, are widely legislated, we understand there is a concern that legislation affecting 
private smoking behavior may constitute an unwarranted intrusion on personal privacy. 
However, research has shown that precisely this sort of legislation would receive popular 
support in many jurisdictions. Passage of this bill would reinforce the message that there is no 
safe level of exposure to secondhand smoke, especially for WA’s youngest, most vulnerable 
population.   
 

 

 
Yours sincerely, 

                                       
Gregory N. Connolly, DMD, MPH    Vaughan W. Rees, PhD 
Professor of the Practice of Public Health   Senior Research Scientist 
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easuring Air Quality to Protect Children from
econdhand Smoke in Cars

aughan W. Rees, PhD, Gregory N. Connolly, DMD, MPH

ackground: Secondhand tobacco smoke (SHS) is a major, preventable contributor to acute and
chronic adverse health outcomes that affect children disproportionately. The predominant
source of SHS among children is domestic exposure, and while up to two thirds of U.S.
households have car smoking bans, an unacceptable number of children remain vulnera-
ble. To help promote more effective protection through legislation, health communication
strategies, or behavioral interventions, data demonstrating the adverse effect of SHS on air
quality in cars are needed.

ethods: Secondhand tobacco smoke in a motor vehicle under actual driving conditions was
monitored by measuring respirable suspended particles (RSPs) of less than 2.5 microns in
diameter, and carbon monoxide. Forty-five driving trials were conducted, using teams of
volunteer drivers and smokers recruited from the general community. Three smoking
conditions (nonsmoking baseline, active smoking, and immediate post-smoking period,
each 5 minutes) were crossed with two ventilation conditions (windows open, closed) in a
3 � 2 within-sessions factorial design.

esults: The highest mean observed RSP level was 271 �g/m3, which is unsafe, particularly for
children. Peak RSP levels were considerably higher. RSPs and carbon monoxide increased
significantly from baseline after smoking, and these increases were greatest during the
closed ventilation condition, compared with open ventilation.

onclusions: Private passenger cars are a domestic environment with the potential to yield unsafe levels
of SHS contaminants. These data may assist policymakers and health advocates to promote
protective strategies to ensure smoke-free domestic environments for children.
(Am J Prev Med 2006;31(5):363–368) © 2006 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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econdhand tobacco smoke (SHS) is a toxic air
contaminant that contributes to multiple, pre-
ventable adverse health outcomes. Among adults,

HS exposure is associated with cardiovascular disease,
ancers, and respiratory and reproductive problems.1–3

hildren exposed to SHS show greater likelihood of
ower respiratory infections,4–6 sudden infant death
yndrome,7,8 ear infections,9 and severity of asthma
ymptoms.10,11 Children may be more vulnerable to
HS-induced respiratory diseases due to smaller airways
nd greater oxygen demand and, hence, higher respi-
atory rates, as well as less-mature immune systems.
ccordingly, SHS is regarded as a major pediatric
roblem.7 The estimated prevalence of SHS exposure
mong children varies according to the source of
xposure, age of the child, and family smoking behav-

rom the Harvard School of Public Health, Division of Public Health
ractice, Boston, Massachusetts
Address correspondence and reprint requests to: Vaughan W.

ees, Division of Public Health Practice, Harvard School of Public
s
ealth, Landmark Building, Level 3 East, 677 Huntington Ave,
oston MA 02115. E-mail: vrees@hsph.harvard.edu.

m J Prev Med 2006;31(5)
2006 American Journal of Preventive Medicine • Published by
or. Recent estimates based on national surveys indicate
hat 35% to 43% of children live in homes where
econdhand smoke is present.12–14 While secondhand
moke exposure in cars is less well investigated, New
ork state middle school students reported being
resent in a car with a smoker an average of 1.2 days per
eek, while high school students reported an average
f 1.5 days per week.15 These frequency estimates were
ignificantly higher among students from smoking
ouseholds.
Reducing exposure to SHS in the United States has

een achieved through evolving strategies that include
egislation, public policy, and health communications.
espite recent successes in protecting adults, there is a

ack of legislative protection from SHS arising from
omestic sources for children. The predominant cause
f SHS among children is domestic exposure,16,17 and
ost existing protection arises from voluntary individ-

al or family-based smoking restrictions in the home or
ar. Smoking bans in the home have been shown to
ontribute to lower urinary cotinine in children.18

ome three in four homes in California have indoor
moking bans and two thirds of households have car

moking bans.19,20 Despite the relative benefit of such

3630749-3797/06/$–see front matter
Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.amepre.2006.07.021
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ersonal bans, a vast number of children in the United
tates continue to be exposed to SHS, especially among
ow-income families, which are less likely to impose
omestic bans on smoking.21

Secondhand smoke monitoring has been used to
ocument unsafe levels of contaminants, and to focus
ttention on health risks.22 Findings have more recently
een used to enhance support for clean indoor air laws
r to confirm the benefits of such laws.23–25 Air quality
onitoring of environments in which children are

resent has focused on exposure in the home.26,27

lthough high emission concentrations have been
ound in simulated exposure to SHS in vehicles,28–30

easures of SHS from passenger cars in a real driving
ituation have not been published. To help promote
rotection through legislation, health communication
trategies, or behavioral interventions, such data are
eeded.
This study aimed to simulate children’s exposure to

econdhand smoke in a motor vehicle by measuring
arbon dioxide and respirable suspended particles
RSPs) of less than 2.5 microns in diameter, under
ctual driving conditions.

ethods
pparatus

obacco smoke concentration was measured by a TSI SidePak
M510 Personal Aerosol Monitor, using a 0.32 calibration

actor. This device uses a laser photometer that samples
irborne particles in real time. The device was fitted with an
mpactor to detect RSPs with a mass median aerodynamic
iameter of �2.5 microns. The SidePak was zero-calibrated
rior to each sampling session and set so that data were
veraged and logged over 1-minute intervals. The air flow rate
as set at 1.7 L/min. Carbon monoxide was monitored using
TSI Q-Trak Plus Indoor Air Quality Monitor. This instru-
ent also provides real-time data collection and storage and
as set to log data at 1-minute intervals.
The SidePak and Q-Trak were housed in a modified infant

ar restrainer seat and positioned in the rear passenger seat
pposite the driver’s side of the vehicle. Also located in the
eat was a digital clock to ensure standardization of measure-
ent periods for each session. A 2-foot length of clear,
onreactive tubing was attached to the air intake inlet on the
idePak, and the open end of the tube was positioned at the
imulated head position of an infant in the car seat.

Three cars were used to conduct data-collection sessions: a
991 Honda Civic sedan, a 1986 Toyota Tercel, and a 2005
onda Civic sedan. The internal volumes of these vehicles,

ccording to the manufacturers, were 2152 L, 2588 L, and
293 L, respectively. All vehicles were owned and driven by
mokers, and each had a history of being used for smoking.

tudy Design

3 (smoking phase) � (ventilation) within-sessions factorial
esign was employed. This enabled a comparison between

onsmoking baseline and smoking conditions within the g

64 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 31, Num
ame session, thus enabling better control of ambient envi-
onmental conditions. The three smoking conditions were
onsmoking baseline, active smoking, and immediate post-
moking period. The two ventilation conditions were em-
loyed to represent likely real-life driving conditions. Venti-

ation “open” required all four windows to be lowered half
ay, or approximately 25 cm. This arrangement allowed for a
igh degree of air flow. Ventilation “closed” required only the
moker’s side window to be lowered 5 cm. It is plausible that
his setting is often used by smokers under inclement weather
onditions, such as rain or cold. The chosen ventilation
onditions therefore reflected a range of driver ventilation
ettings that were easily replicable.

Air quality measurements were sampled in 1-minute blocks
nd averaged over the whole 5-minute sampling period.

rocedure

hree teams, consisting of two volunteers each, were re-
ruited from the general community to drive a vehicle in city
raffic while generating secondhand smoke under controlled
onditions. Each team comprised a nominated driver and
moker. Hence, the individual unit of measurement was the
moking trial, rather than research participant.

Forty-five driving “trials” were conducted. Data were col-
ected from within the vehicle while each driving team
ollowed a standard route designed to encounter light urban
raffic. The route comprised a section of a major arterial road
n the city of Boston, Massachusetts, which allows continuous
raffic flow without impediment by traffic signals. The posted
peed limit on this route is 40 mph, and the study drivers were
equired to maintain speed between 30 and 40 mph. Drivers
erformed three, 23-mile circuits of this roadway, which took
n average of 57 minutes to complete.
In each driving trial, measurements were obtained with the

pen-windows condition first, followed by the closed-windows
ondition. This order was employed so that the rate of
issipation of secondhand smoke in a vehicle with windows
losed could be monitored (data not reported here). After an
pproximate 10-minute stabilization period in which drivers
egotiated local traffic to reach the designated roadway, a
-minute baseline measurement period was started. Immedi-
tely following this, the person designated as smoker lit a
ingle cigarette and smoked ad lib for 5 minutes (active
moking period), after which time the unused portion of the
igarette was extinguished. Air monitoring then continued
or 5 minutes (post-smoking period). A 15-minute washout
eriod was then performed to reduce or eliminate the
econdhand smoke, by driving with windows open. After this,
he car windows were placed in the ventilation-closed setting,
nd the procedure was repeated, beginning with a new
-minute baseline. The procedure is summarized in Table 1.
Car air conditioning and heating and/or ventilation sys-

ems, including internal air recycling, were not used during
he driving trials so as to reduce additional sources of
ariability in internal air quality. The study was conducted
uring the summer months when the ambient air tempera-
ure allowed drivers to operate comfortably under both open-
nd closed-windows conditions.
Institutional review board approval for the study was
ranted on March 15, 2005 (Federal Assurance ID

ber 5 www.ajpm-online.net
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WA00002642). The study was conducted and data analyzed
n 2005 and 2006.

ata Analysis

he main outcome variables were RSPs of 2.5 micron diam-
ter or less (particulate matter [PM2.5] and carbon monoxide
CO, parts per million [ppm]) concentrations, under condi-
ions of open and closed ventilation. Data were averaged over
-minute blocks to create a mean PM2.5 measure within each
easurement period.
Two-way within-groups analyses of variance (ANOVA) were

mployed to test main effects and interactions of the exper-
mental factors. Factors employed were smoking phase (base-
ine, smoking, post-smoking) and ventilation (windows open
r closed). Pearson’s product-moment correlations for paired
amples, using pairwise deletion of missing cases, were used to
etermine whether changes in RSPs and CO from their
aseline values covaried similarly.

esults
espirable Suspended Particles

ean (and standard error) real-time plots of RSPs
nder open- and closed-ventilation conditions are pre-
ented in Figure 1. These show substantial increases
rom baseline in airborne smoke particles during the
moking period. As expected, this increase was greater
uring the closed-ventilation condition, compared with
pen ventilation. Dissipation of airborne particles oc-
urred rapidly after the active smoking period ended.
he highest peak 1-minute values that comprised each
-minute measurement period mean are presented as
ashed lines in Figure 1. These values demonstrate
igher RSP concentrations than the overall 5-minute
ean.
A two-way ANOVA revealed significantly higher RSPs

nder the closed-ventilation condition than the com-
arison open-ventilation condition (F [1,44]�29.03,
�0.001). Similarly, there was a highly significant main
ffect of smoking phase (F [2,88]�25.76, p�0.001),

able 1. Summary of the study procedure

ime
minutes) Action Ventilation

–10 Driver travel to study route Open
0 Commence open-phase monitoring
0–15 Baseline Open
5–20 Smoke one cigarette Open
0–25 Post-smoking monitoring Open
5 Cease monitoring
5–40 Washout period Open
0 Commence closed-phase

monitoring
0–45 Baseline Closed
5–50 Smoke one cigarette Closed
0–55 Post-smoking monitoring Closed
5 Cease monitoring
ndicating an overall change in average RSP levels P

ovember 2006
cross the baseline, smoking, and post-smoking phases.
he ventilation—phase interaction also was significant
F [2,88]�14.60, p�0.001).

arbon Monoxide

ean (and standard error) CO levels are presented in
igure 2. Data from two driving trials were lost due to
quipment malfunction, resulting in available CO data
rom 43 driving trials for analysis. Data were analyzed
sing two-way ANOVA for the main effects of smoking
hase and ventilation. There was a significant main effect
f ventilation (F [1,42]�24.12, p�0.001), with CO higher
hrough the closed condition. There was a significant
verall change in CO arising from smoking phase
F [2,84]�16.90, p�0.001), with the significant ventila-
ion—phase interaction (F [2,84]�13.74, p�0.001) indi-
ating that CO level differed among the measurement
hases according to ventilation condition.
A post-hoc analysis was used to explore the nature of

he significant interaction between smoking phase and
entilation on this measure. To determine whether the
pened and closed levels of ventilation were each influ-
ncing CO levels under the smoking-phase conditions,
n analysis of simple effects31 was applied. Under the
losed-ventilation condition, CO levels increased signifi-
antly across the three smoking phases (F [2,84]�18.38,

igure 1. Mean RSP values for open- and closed-ventilation
onditions during three phases of measurement (peak values
hown in dashed lines).

M, particulate matter; RSP, respirable suspended particles.

Am J Prev Med 2006;31(5) 365
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�0.001). However, CO levels did not change across the
pen-ventilation condition (F [2,84]�1.00, p�0.54), sug-
esting that the significant interaction between ventila-
ion and smoking phase was determined only by the
ncrease in CO across the closed-ventilation condition.

orrelations Between Variables

earson’s product-moment correlations for paired sam-
les were used to explore potential covariations in in-
reases in RSPs and CO from their respective baselines.
or each variable, baseline data were subtracted from the
moking and post-smoking phases. Significant correla-
ions were observed between mean RSP and CO concen-
rations during the smoking (r45�0.699, p�0.001) and
ost-smoking (r45�0.310, p�0.043) phases under closed-
entilation conditions. Correlations between the two out-
ome variables under the open-ventilation condition were
ot significant (p�0.068).

iscussion and Conclusions

hese data reveal alarming RSP levels generated from
moking a single cigarette for only 5 minutes in a
rivate car. RSP concentrations were significantly

igure 2. Mean CO values for open- and closed-ventilation
onditions during three phases of measurement (peak values
hown in dashed lines).
O, carbon monoxide.
igher than baseline during the smoking and post- w

66 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 31, Num
moking measurement periods. As expected, RSP levels
ere higher under the closed-windows condition than
ith windows open. The observed interaction between
entilation and smoking phase suggests that greater
ncreases in mean RSP level following smoking were
ound under the closed-ventilation condition, which
urther underscores the role of (external) ventilation
n air quality.
While smoking, mean RSP concentrations of 272

g/m3 (closed) and 51 �g/m3 (open) were attained,
ith even higher peak levels observed briefly (505
g/m3 closed, and 104 �g/m3 open). These RSP levels
an be better contextualized when considered against
ecent studies of bars that allow smoking, using similar
ethodology. A mean PM2.5 concentration of 206
g/m3 was found among 27 bars in eastern Massachu-

etts,25 while a mean concentration of 412 �g/m3was
bserved in 14 bars in western New York state.24 Health
tandards that would enable adequate characterization
f risk from SHS-generated RSPs, based on present
ata, are not available. However, the U.S. Environmen-
al Protection Agency’s air quality index32,33 rates 24-
our exposure to PM2.5 concentrations of �40 �g/m3

s “unhealthy for sensitive groups,” such as children
nd the elderly, and �250 �g/m3 as “hazardous” for all
ndividuals. The current RSP measurements, obtained
rom the simulated position of an infant’s head in a
hild-restraint seat, highlight the potentially serious
hreat to children’s health presented by secondhand
moke in private cars under normal driving conditions.

A significant increase in CO also was observed follow-
ng smoking under the closed-ventilation condition.
ike the RSP measure, CO levels were higher during

he closed-ventilation condition, and showed an in-
rease in ppm level from baseline. However, this in-
rease was not observed under the open-ventilation
ondition, which maintained ppm levels close to base-
ine. The failure to observe an increase in CO during
he open-ventilation phase may also explain the ab-
ence of a correlation between changes in CO and
SPs under the open-ventilation condition. The reason

or the lack of an increase in CO under the open-
entilation condition is unclear. This very light gas-
hase compound might be more easily removed or
iluted by air flow than heavier particles such as RSPs.
hile the maximum observed levels (peak CO�6

pm) were not high enough to cause short-term health
isks, this observation underscores the fact that second-
and smoke presents potentially dangerous contami-
ants beyond fine particle (RSP) exposure. CO is a
oisonous gas, which may cause coma and death in

arge amounts, but among infants is known to induce
ethargy and loss of alertness even in small quantities.34

Some caution should be used in the interpretation of
hese findings. The present observations were made
nder the relatively arbitrary ventilation conditions of

indows open and closed. Because secondhand smoke

ber 5 www.ajpm-online.net
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easures were significantly higher during the closed-
indows condition, it might be implied that open
indows or adequate ventilation in a moving vehicle
elp to maintain SHS exposure at an acceptable level.
he significant main effects of smoking phase on RSPs
nd CO, together with interactions between ventilation
nd smoking phase, indicate that smoking under both
pen- and closed-ventilation conditions resulted in

ncreased SHS, although the increase was greater un-
er the closed condition. Further research is required
o understand whether drivers manipulate ventilation
o reduce SHS, either by use of open windows or
nternal vehicle ventilation systems. To increase control
f potential sources of variation, this study did not
ttempt to manipulate internal ventilation, such as
resh-air intake or air conditioning. Until such research
s conducted, it should be concluded that smoking in
ars under typical driver and traffic conditions provides
otentially unsafe secondhand smoke exposure.
Respirable suspended particles and CO can also arise

rom other sources, most notably traffic emissions. Both
re by-products of the combustion of fossil fuels, and
re present in vehicle exhaust. Therefore, both types of
ontaminant could arise from leakage of exhaust into
he interior of the vehicle or from ambient traffic
onditions. While this source cannot be ruled out
onclusively, the observation of low baseline levels of
SPs and CO, even under the closed-ventilation condi-

ion, suggests that vehicle emissions played a negligible
ole in the observed increases in air contaminants.
urthermore, RSPs and CO covaried in a predictable
anner according to ventilation and smoking phase,

uggesting that they were attributable to the smoking
ource.

Legislation banning smoking in cars with young
hildren present was adopted recently in Arkansas (Act
3, 2006) and Louisiana (Act 838, 2006). As of this
riting, smoking bans in cars with children has been

ntroduced, but not yet finally passed, in the states of
alifornia (AB1569-AB2997-04), Georgia (HB1138-05),
ichigan (HB5085-05; HB5407-05), New Jersey (A2717-

5), New York (A175-05), Pennsylvania (HB1963-06),
nd Vermont (H324-05). Calls have been made for
imilar legislation in Australia.35–37 While some basic
ar-safety behaviors, such as the compulsory use of seat
elts and child restraints, are widely legislated, there is
concern that legislation affecting private smoking

ehavior may constitute an unwarranted intrusion on
ersonal privacy. Roberts et al.36 have shown that
recisely this sort of legislation could receive popular
upport in some jurisdictions. Effective alternative strat-
gies also are available, including smoking-cessation
nterventions,38,39 behavioral interventions that do not
equire quitting,40 and health communication cam-
aigns (e.g., Car and Home: Smoke Free Zone,41 Don’t

ass Gas42).

ovember 2006
Studies of air quality have shown that indoor domes-
ic environments can be a source of dangerous second-
and smoke contaminants for children.26,27 Private
assenger cars can now be included as another domes-
ic environment with the potential to yield high levels
f SHS contaminants under normal conditions of use.
rolonged or repeated exposure to the RSP levels
bserved in the present study is unsafe for children. Air
uality measurement in smoking environments, to-
ether with communication of the health risks of SHS,
ave been used to promote smoke-free environments.
ata such as those reported here should be used by
olicymakers and health advocates to promote protec-
ive strategies, including legislation, personal health
ehavior interventions, and broad-ranging health com-
unications, to ensure smoke-free domestic environ-
ents for children.
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ant Medical Research Institute (FAMRI), which provided
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NC. We also thank Dr. Carrie Carpenter for expert advice
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anuscript preparation.
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